
Birch Bark Farm 

   Rental Sheet 

Decor rentals for all your farm wedding and country events! 

YOUR NAME:  DATE NEEDED: 

PHONE: EMAIL: 

 

Antique 
Windows 
(with glass or no 
glass) 

$8.00 each Ideas: Hang rings, photos on jute, clothespins, hearts, seating plan, 
schedule of events, etc.  
Pictures: See website.  

  
 

Antique 
Barrel 

$25.00 Ideas: Podium, witness signing stand during ceremony, country décor 
display, etc.  

Pictures: See website.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Love Sign 
(made from rusty 
farm items) 

$15.00 Picture: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.birchbarkfarms.com/uploads/4/7/6/8/47680509/992085_orig.jpg


Birch Bark Farm 

   Rental Sheet 

Decor rentals for all your farm wedding and country events! 

Vintage 
Frame Chalk 
Boards (some 

windows, some 
frames, limited 
available, some 
have rough 
surfaces, but can 
still be written 
on) 

$10.00 each Ideas: Hang photos, write quotes, menu, vows, etc.   
Pictures: See website.  

 

 

 

 

Antique 
Wooden 
Ladders 

$25.00 each Ideas: Hang quilts from them, hang lights on them, string pictures on 
them with jute and clothespins, etc. 
Pictures:  See website. 

 
 

Barn Board 
Signs (pre-
made) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

$5.00 each Signs: Parking, Dinner & Dancing, Vows, Country Quotes. 
Pictures:  See website for several more pre-made signs, under DIY 
Projects, Farm Wedding and Farm Products tabs.   
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Birch Bark Farm 

   Rental Sheet 

Decor rentals for all your farm wedding and country events! 

Signs Cont. 
 

 

Barn Board 
Sign 
(customized for 
you to keep) 

$25.00 Ideas: Initials, favourite country quote, customized sign for wedding or 
event, etc.   
Pictures: See website.  

 
Rustic Doors $20.00 each Ideas: Lean up against wall, hang photos on them with clothespins, put 

behind head table or food tables, etc. (some wood, some have glass) 
Pictures:  See website. 

 
Antique 
Wheelbarrow 

$30.00 Ideas: Fill with flowers at a focal point, fill with gourds, pumpkins and 
vegetables for a harvest theme, fill with apples, etc.  
Pictures: See website. 
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Birch Bark Farm 

   Rental Sheet 

Decor rentals for all your farm wedding and country events! 

Wooden Salty 
and Sweet 
Bowls with 
vintage paper 
signs (made to 

look like an 
antique bread 
bowl) 

$10.00 each Ideas:  Hang salty and sweet signs from each and fill with peanuts and 
candy for dessert table. 
Pictures: See website. 

 
 

Wagon 
Wheels 

$15.00 each Ideas: Hang from ceiling with wire and weave twinkle lights through, 
place around the room against the wall, hang seating plan from it, etc. 
Pictures: See website.  
 

 

Antique 
Trunk/Card 
Box with 
“CARDS” sign 

$20.00 Ideas: Cards box, décor at alter/display 

Picture: Below/website. 
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Birch Bark Farm 

   Rental Sheet 

Decor rentals for all your farm wedding and country events! 

Galvanized 
Pails, Bushel 
Baskets 
(new and old) 

$4.00 each Ideas: Flower pots, fill with mason jar lids or take home gift, fill with toys 
for kids, fill with apples, etc. 
Pictures: See website. 

   
 

Mason Jars Prices vary Ideas/Prices: Large antique ones – $3.00 each – limited available. Not 
for sale. Several small ones that are not antique that can be used as 
glasses, vases, spray painted (willing to sell if you want to spray paint the 
small ones/keep them) $0.50 ea.   
Pictures: See website for various photos of them on tables, on tree 
stumps down the aisle, etc. 
 

 

Red 
Handkerchiefs 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

$0.50 ea. Ideas: Under centrepieces, use as napkins (but they wrinkle easy) 
stuffed in all the jars/glasses, dog bow tie, pocket patches, etc. Willing to 
sell for $1.00 each if you would like to keep some and make items out of 
them.  
Pictures: See website.  
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Birch Bark Farm 

   Rental Sheet 

Decor rentals for all your farm wedding and country events! 

Handkerchiefs 
Cont.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Burlap Prices vary 
depending 
on amount 
needed.   

Ideas: Under centrepieces, over side tables, wrapped around posts, 
cushions, etc. If it is going to be cut up, then it can be purchased to keep.   
Pictures:  See website for various uses, décor items, table covers, etc. 

 
Fall Decor $15.00 Ideas/Prices: Fake pumpkins, gourds, leaves, some bouquets, etc.  

Whole Tub of pumpkins, gourds and leaves for $15.  They all look great 
placed around the venue or as part of major displays.  Can pick and 
choose from tubs.          Fall bouquets pre-made (7) $5.00 each.   
Pictures:  See website. 

 
 

• Please see the website, under DIY Projects, Farm Wedding, and Farm Products Tabs for various photos of 
items being used.   

• Some items may not be available any longer or are in limited amounts. 

• There are some other small items around the farm, that can be rented and price negotiated (baskets, milk 
cans, small country antiques).   

Additional Comments or Requests: 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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